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ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA:

Tue sday , Novemb er 9, 1943

THE MI SSOURI M INf -R PhiKappaPhi

m ent of t he a tt itu de of t he average
A mer ican towa rd t he ws r.
F irst the war w~s a cloud on t he
hor izon, then the cloud was s moke
from industries su pp lying th e Al lies with armaments of wa r. Then
bomb came P ea rl
like a bursting
H a r bor and marching men beca m e
our prime objecth·e.
came W ell s '
At this juncture
att it ude of Ame r imain topic-the
cans to the outcome of t he wa r. A s
t he people
the war progresses,
tire; nnd they des ire on ly the e nd
of the war and do not con ce rn
th e mse lves with a full Yictor y a nd
W ell s ' cart oon
endur ing- peace.
de pi cted this as millions of s oldi e 1·s
marching into the chasm of " Empty victory ."
W ell s'
T o bridge this chasm,
brought forth the idea ls of A br a ham Lincoln, the on ly states m an
to become beloved by the peop les
of the entire wor ld.
Lincoln's ideals , however, w ere
of Christ, so the se
the teachings
become the ultimate b1·idge of th e
victory ."
chasm of "Empty
Although many of Wells' sta te ments were not agreed w ith by
many of the aud ience, his a ddre ss
ach ieved its main object ive- th e
stim ulati on of thought.
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ICha rrJes

Fra te rni ty, ann ou nced the elect ion
of e igh t sen io11s to m em bership J t
a n a sse m bly he ld T ues day afterT he essent ia l req ui rement
THE MISSOUR I MINER is th e public a tion oi no on .
of the Mi ss ouri S cho ol of Mines and fo r m em bers hip in Phi Kappa P hi
th e Students
is hi g h sc hola r ship coupled wi•i1
Charles A. Wells, noted journalMetallurgy, mana ge d by th e Stud en ts .
char a cter and se r vice. Me mbership ist, lecturer , and cartooni st, was
is lim ited to the upper ten per cent the speaker at this year's first s peIt is publi shed e ver y Tu es da y fo r the reg ul ar ter m. of t he graduating class .
His topic
cial lectures program.
Th e senio r s pl edged are as fo i- was very tih1e )y and was concern Member
thought as to
ed with promoting
lows :
BY
ADV~TISTNG
FOR NATIONAl
11l!P ~l!tu! N Te0
.r problem s.
sociole d Collet,iafePress NationalAdvertising Service,Inc. J oh n w . Brodhacker, Chem ical, post-w:;
J::\~
Mr. Wells
cartoonist,
brilliant
A
m em ber of Tau Beta Pi , A. I. Ch.
li.shers Represen1atit1e "
f1' Cbl/ege P11b
Dis[ributor of
E. , Alph a Ch i S ig ma, Eng ineers lent unusual clarit y to his lecture
M A01soN AVE . '" NEw YoRK , N. v .
420
Club 1 Blu e Ke y, a nd S tude nt A3 - by accom panying- it w ith a cartoon
CH1CAG0 , sosroN , Lo s Ar1c,u s • SAN FuHc1 sco
which deve loped as his add r ess pro sista nt in t h e Chem ica l Eng ineer gressed . W ith deft strokes of his
S T AFF
THE
in g Dep a r t ment.
By FRAl'IK SCHO~ ' RO
cr ayon, We lls showed the deve lopEditor-in-C h ief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ED GOETEMANN
J a mes M. Do wd, Met., Se cr etary
I
Until last Satu rd ay, the Cape g ood in te l'fer enc e enablin g him t o
. ..... • .....
Managing Editor . ......
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The ta Tau, E ng inee r s Club, A. S.
. . FRED SCHMITZ
• ......
......
Today t he Indian s Hoehn , t he Min er s fullback drov e
the country.
Circulation Manager
M., a nd W inn er of A. P. Green
are tied with the Miners and th e over on th e next play and th e scor e
Tu es day & Wed nes day , Nov. 9-10
. . . . . .. ... .. HARRY GILLILAND
Sports Editor ......
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lar play~r s ; but nevertheless Coach th e. ball g-oing into the air. Bill E lection, October 12.
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